
POLLOCK TELLS
OF CANDIDACY

Cheraw Man hn Itace for Senate. Gives
His Position.
Cheraw, June 11.-W. P. Pollock,

candidate for the United States sen-
ate, has given out the following open
'letter to the people of the state re-
garding his candidacy:
The time approaches near when

entries will close for .candidates for
State and national offices. Many able

- and pat'ijotic men have announced
their candidacy for governor and for
other state offices, but so fr only
two 'men have announced their can-
didacy for the United States senate-
Sen. 1H. D. 'Smith and GJov. C. L.
'Blease.

I know of no law of the 'land nor
rule of the party that gives to a sen-
ator the right to succeed himself, but
on the contrary the constitution of
the United tSates limits the term to
six years, and at the expiration of
that torni a senator's commission
goes back to he people whence 'it
came to be by them bestowed where
they will.

I know of no law of the land nor
rule of the party that gives to a gov-
ernor the right to succeed to a seat In
the United States senate at the ex-
piration of his gubernatorial term, but
on the countrary a governor who uses
his office to build up for himself a
political machine with which to elect
himself to some other office shows
that lie is utterly sillish, and he vio-
lates the spirit if not the letter of the
constitution.
There is a widespread demand

throughout' South Carolina for a
broader field, from which to choose a
United States senator, because the
wisest conclusions are reached only
after the fullest discussion-the best
representatives of the people are
found only when the people have a
full field from whiLch to select.

I have 'been urged by many' un-
selfish, patriotic mien from every sec-
tion of South Carolina who have only
the best interests of the State and
her people at heart to enter the race
for the United States senate this year,
but I have hesitated to do so before
lest my entrance .into the race might
keep some other man who might be
more acceptable to the people from
:announcing his candidacy. But the
atime for doubting and waiting has
,Massed. South Carolina needs the ser-
vices of her sons.,She deserves better
abroad than she has been receiving
at home. She gave me birth and sus-

tenance, and whatever I am I owe It
to her and I gladly place myself at
her disposal.

I therefore announce myself a can-
" didate for the United 'States senate in
the approaching IDemocratic primary,
and in doing so I do not wish any
,good, patriotic man who is willing to
Place his services on the altar of his
state to stay out of the race on my
account, but I shall welcome into the
-campaign any good man who feels
' hat he can render a patriotic service
tio his people.

I am not a candidate of anmy cliue
or caucus. I have enlteredl into no
'4omfbinahtionI with any manm or set of
meon. I have nothing to give and
iothing to promise except faithful

.wrvice to my country and my people.
I am not -begging .feor something for
mJyseif, but i .am exercising tihe right
kiat every PDemocrat in South Caro-
lina has who is 30 years old-the right
to offer Is services to his State in the
United States senate. It is for the
jjeople to accept-or reject those ser-
vices, and whether they accept mec
or whether they reject me I hope the
people will see in the campaign that
thley have the opportunity to vote for
a man and not for a mere self-seek-
ing politician and sycopant, and that
b~y my efforts something has been add-
ed to the -welfare of South Carolina
and thle happliness of her pecople,.
therefore, Invite all good men in Southl
Carolina to join me in a campaign for
decency and honor and law andl order,
and against corruption andl dishonor
and (disorder and lawlessness,

I appeal to the conscience of the
p~eople of South Carolina to elect to
the senate and to every other office
within thleir' gift the best man wvho
shall offer, and by the verdict of the
people I shall be willing to abide.

W. P.Pollock.

*
* The Samte 014d QuestIon. *
**

Does the moon In its different
'etages have any effect on the plant-
ing of corn or. other crops? Is there
a certain time to cut male animals?
IDo cows have hollow horn and tall?"

Trhe time to plant any crop in when
you have done your part in the pre
paration of the soil, and the season
for planting has come. The moon
does not care when you plant and
has not the slightest effect on tihe
nlanting. The time to castrate pigs is
whlen you have a sharp knife and
know how ti do the work right, and
the younger tile pig, Ia reason, the
better.

7.

All cows have hollow horn and a
soft place in the tail. Sometimes
they get sick from bad feeding or
some other cause, and. may .need
treatment, but as hollow. horns and a
soft place in the tail are natural to
every cow, these cannot be the cause
of their sickness. Now these ques-
tions have all been answered time
and again, but you will find farmers
everywhere who think they know bet-
ter. but the young farmers who have
been trained in agriculture at the
schools are getting rid of these old
superstitions, and they are simply an
evidence of ignorance.-The Progres-
sive Farmer.

CLARK CONVICTED
OF WIFE MURDER

Florence ian Gliven Life Sentence.
Ilenched by Consent.
Florence, Junte 9.-Accepting a ver-

dict of guilty of murder with recomi-
mendation to mercy, Howard Clark of
this cgunty today was sentenced to
life Imprisonment for the murder of
his wife, Anita Parrott Clark, at their
plantation near this city last spring.
The case came to trial at the court

of general sessions here oday. At the
close of the testimony of the State the
attorneys for the defense offered to
accept a verdict of gully, wih rec-
ornmendationi to mercy, without put-
ting in any evidence. The attorneys
for the State agreed to this and rce-
ommenided o the Jury that. they ren-
der their verdict accordingly. Judge
S. W. C. Shipp then submitted the
case to the jury, who retired and after
10 to 15 minutes' deliberation return-
ed a verdict of guilty wihi recom-
mendation to mercy.
Judge Shipp sentenced the mrlan to

life ilprisonnient in the State peni-
tentiary. Clark received -the sentence
in his usual calm marnner. Not the
least enitotion'(1.i1 le show even
though Judge Shipp spoke of the re-
gret he felt in having to perform this
duty, on account of friendship for the
young man's father, the late Fred
Clark, at one time representative in
the house from Florence county.

It was thought the plea of the de-
fense would be insanity, but this was
abandoned after a number of experts
had been called here to examine the
accused, among them being )r. I3ab-
cock, of Columnbir.

It Is understood that. the agreement
as to the verdict was conditioned
upon a further agreement that there
would be no attempt made to secu-re
a pardon. The indictment charges
murder and alleged a premeditated
killing by means of a pistol shot and
by strychnine poisoning. The testi-
mony produced was. sensational and
revolting.-The State.

,1US'T A PLAIN Fl(4it'I'.

('ecl C. Wyche Will Not Discuss liat-
Ole.
Spartanburg, June 10.--Asserting

that his injuries were the result. of a
"plain, o1(rdiar'y light caursed by an
insult,"' Cecil C. W'yc, mrembrer of
the hrouse of reimresiernatives, toriighrt
dec11ined to discuss ihis i nnuries. lie
declared lie Iknew whio ihis assarilant
w-as, burt r'efursed to dlivlge iris namne.
'Wyche aippeared at a loailrhosiltai

early' today in a dlazed conrdilti and(
suffering from a blald seal p woundi. Tihe
ecause of hris inrjurries wvas a rmyster'y
thirorughourt tire clay, ars lie refiusedl to
make airy si atermenrt.

$100 Ilewaird, $100)
TPhe readers of tis paper wvill be

ipleased to learnr that ther'e is at least
ono dr'eaded disease that sciernce has
been alie to curne in all its stages, arnd(
that is Catarrhl. Ilall's Catarrh'l Cure
is tire only irositive cure nrow knwn
to tire mnedical fr'aternrit y. Catarrh be-
ing a conrstliutional dip'ease, r'eqires
a conistitutional tr'eatmfenrt. Hail's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken ternally, actIng
diircctly upon1 lhe I ood andi mu cours
surnfaccs of thia term, thereby de-
stroying the fou n tion of the disease
andl giving the tienit strength by
building urp tire .ornstitution, and as-
sisting nature in doinmg its work. Tire
proprietor's have so much faith in Its
currative piower's that they offer One
fluindred Dollars for .any ease that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

'Addr'oss F. J1. CUTENICY & CO., To-
ledo. 0.

Sold by all druggistsn, 71e.
Take Hail's F~amnily Pils for conisti-

ipationi.

IAreYouaWoman?I

IThe Women's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL. DRUGG6ISTSI

"~~"" :IuxW. Coffee to Drank* * IRABUNI NEWS.
* 999 9~ Flour

Rabun, June 8.-A very inspiring B
Union meeting was held with Rabun
Creek Baptist church on the fifth Sat-
urday and Sunday, all seemed to en- 10 lbs of Green Coffee for ...$1.00Joy themeeting and said it was the 6 lbs of Green Coffee for....$1.00best union meeting they had been in le
for years.

Mirs. I-1. D. Mahaffey of Laurens 6 lbs of (toasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
was up for the union meeting and G lbs of Ionsted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
stayed over a few days last week with 4 lbs of Roasted Coffee for . ..$1.00her sister, Mrs. .1ohn Wolff.
Mrs. Rebecca Owens and daugh- Coffee 10c per can.

ter, Miss Edna, spent last Monday 1 bbl of Flour for .... ..$6.00
with her daughter, Mrs. Claud Was- 1 bbl. of Flour for..... ...
soll.

Mrs. ''ully Babb visited her mother, l ..
Mrs.ancyOwen lastDlouay.

I bbl. of F'lour for .... .......$.00Mr's. Nancy Owens last Monday.
Mrs. l'izabeth Cheek spent last j bbl. of Flour for. ...$7.00

week with her daughter, MJirs, . I The Big Store I the plac to buyMahon. .

On last Thursday, ' three sisters, your Flour and Coffee-
Mrs. Emily \Voods, Mrs. Nancy Ow- 10 lbs. of Green Coffee qly .. ..$1.00
ens and Mrs. Rebecca Owens spent a 1 bbl. "Asuka" Flour .. .

very Ileasant day together at the
home of Mr's. Emily Woods, who has
been almost an' invalid for several Talk to the Big Chief,
years.
We are glad we can report that the 'Trade wi the Boy.

sick of our community are much bot-
t er.
Rev. 1. L. Baggott and Mir. Ander-

son Abercrombie were the guests of Sn
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tully Habb Saturday

night. FLuresto Bak

ratl YJ!JVEN
f C01LEGE OF CHARLESTON. A free tuition scholarship is asignSouth; Caroelin's Oldest CoUege ed to each county of the state.130th year begins September 25th paclous buildings and athleticEntrance exanations a l grounds, well equipped latioratories,county seats on Friday, Jul 3 at unexcelled library facilities.9 a." m. ouxpenses reasonable. For terms andFull_ four year courses 1 to the ! catalogue, addressB. A. and B. S. degrees. A two-year HARRISON RANDOLPH,pre-miedical cQIrse Is giveni. President.

LINGERIE
and White Cotton Dresses Cleanedand Finished by our superior meth-ods, are returned with a freshnessthat is pleasing and satisfactory.

Fine Embroidered
Dresses a Specialty

Footer's Dye Works
Always Safest and Best

Cumberland, M4i.

une Sale Bargains
AT

J. C. Burns&Company's Big Department Store
THIS WEEK.

Come and Get Them While They ar Hot.
RED HOT PRICES

"1(I) llOT'' JUNE PRTCES.110U EREA )I'A.7 yds rood ('7111ico - - -- - - -.... .... .... .....2Iylgod(ali................. .... .... .25 Jlust closed1 i big deail w~ithI a mlanutfacturer" on summer7 ydls faney awn -..... .... .... .... .... .... .25 Athlete Underwear. About. 2,000 garments in this lot12 1-2c aInal ity 1Bleachiiig................ ... ..09 onsists ofgeng's io Suits, Short Sleeve Shirts and
l D)I res s ( (Dod s , utn e p r iec e - -

. .

.

21)elrs(oo,1oelI........... ....12 1-2 K~nee Irawers, 25r, 50'. and $1.00 goods. We are goingto throw this lot to the Junie B~reeze.6 - 'allico, June price ... -.... .... ............05 All 25c grades, special June price.197 1-2e l'ecreale, JIie pr'iee ................ .. .. .06 All 50c grades, special Jana price............ .....3910. erale,d.IIune price - .... .......... .....081-2 All $1.00 gradespial June jrie..... ........ .6912 1-2(" I'ereale, June inree .... .... .... ........ ... .10 Buy now and save money and keep cool all the smmer.2 nice IIlainidkerelicfs -- .--.05 Fine goods in his lot.360 pairs Ladies, f'aney Hose, red, green, pink, blue, We buy for less; we sell for less; you buy here-we bothwo,rh 5e, June sale ......10 make money.860 pairs .\len's solid color half Ilose, all colors, worth 25e bottle Goose 4 Ic"is lii ilel, (1111cH all aches and15e, Ju sale . . ................ .....10 I . .19Just received a big lot of Rings, Stone Settings and .June Everybody's business is nobody's business. We attendIRose Set ngs, wort I 25c, our special June price .... .10 to our own illss- law I' less and sell for less.("ol Ill led watce"s, eases gouaranteed for 10 years, June Spe(ial deal in 1(dies' Slpper,
Iwee'........ ........... .... .....4.98 in priceggro .98, 1.39. 1.68. 1.98, 2.48 for the $3.50 kind.Special Watch deal---Vatches worth $3.50 to $4.00, our $1.01 bot Icerkcs ('od Ii Oil. Sold under a guaran-special 1uni(e sale .------....... .... .... .. 2.39 1('e. 01?. .It11( silu. iie.... ........ ...... .. .79Keep .olu- eyes on lied Iron Raeke--somet hing doing. 1i1 ,:taE 'I'I u1%'iii s IIIa*k It"Hght, June prie . .75

Sp1eial values in Work Shirts ............ .23, .39, .45 $1.0( hottle Elect ne Bitters, .)une sale prie..........79$ 1.(i) OveraIIs, i0g Bnek. .... .... ... 85$4.4)0 A rt Squanre. 9x12 .... .... .... .... .... .. 2.49 JI': 5:11,1 p l.:M l o I RY$1.50 large Itug ---- .--- --- . ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .98$1.00 large Bible.. -----. ....... . .... .... .98 8e and 10e quality, .line sale.....................05$8.00Ia nc I hble..........................98 15e and 20e quality, .Julne sale .............1Big values in Tiniware, Crockery, Glass Ware, and EnameledWare, down in the basement, the coolest place in town. 25c quality, June sal...................... .121.2Come down and look around. 3 qlility, .Tune sale........................ .25A11 $1.00 (otIles of Standard Medicines, June Sale .. .79 ; c quality, June sale... .................. .39All 50e Bottles of Standard Medie'ines, June Sale . 3. 68c and .3e quality, Juue sale..... ...........48I hig deal in Men's FuillHats, sample hats, worth $1.50 $1.00 quality, Jane sale..... .................79and $2.00, Juie Sale--..... .... .... .... .98
Big June Sale of Men's Pants .98, 1.39 up to 4.39 for the .. BIG JUNE RIBBON SAR.............$6.0II ki nd. Pants walk sbout--move out. Re and

10eRibbon..05I set (;) Tall Tee T m' b'ululers .............. ., .35 15c Ribbon..... ... ........ .101 10-(1. Tin lBthcet.-.... .... .... .... .... .. .10 25e Ribbon. .... .... ........... .191 large Dish I'an .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .10
. Ribbon............. .............. .251 lot. Mlexicait Sun hats .... .... .... .... .... .. .10

lot Jewelry (25e) values ... .... .... .... ..... .. .10
$1.00 Watch June Special .... .... .... .... .... .68 BIG SHOE l)EAI.$1.00 Alarni Clock, June Special .... .... .... .... .49 Just closed a deal with a manufacturer for about 600 pairs2 pkgs Cork Tip Cigaretts .June Special .... .... .... .05 of sample Shoes and 0(( lots. This lot consists of Men's25e pkg. Black 1)raught. .... ....... .... .... .... .15 fine low cut shoes wort $3.00 to $4.00 a pair. We haveAll fine Candies worth 15e to 20e Ib, special .... .. .10 thrown this lot to the .June breeze at $1.98 and $2.48. This22 lbs (Iranulited Sugar .... ................. .99 lot (.0ggs in tans, patent, ici, and gun metal. Now is your6 lbs good Parehed Cotl'ee .... .... .... .... ......99 time to get a fine shoe for a little price. .gndegbu and uner1 lb best Black Pepper.... ..............A....the.19 sell is U inoaotto.

Save Your CashRegister Checks. With each $5.00 purchase we will give a valuablep eo throw this l ootoEh buy J B reeze

SiApcalB ranlasti 2Wegaes, spa Ruedrico..n Racket.....1

WereoctedComleelyOu oftheHihepice Dstrct 20egraestLpcal uns Stc... .... .... ....Shop
j~on~l (raniltou Suarfor. 99 ls god arhedC.feefo$ .00 grades speia June ie...dr. o... r..... ...2.6

Fiegodon iislt


